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Abs{ract: Theeffectsofbriefischemia(preconditioning)onearlyphasearrhythmiasinducedby
coronary artery occlusion were studied in two sets of rat experiments. In the fu"st protocol, the
duration ofthe preconditioning coronary occlusion was varied. We used three different periods, 1

min (grotip 2, n =8), 3 min (group 3, n :IO), and 5 min (group 4, n=10). A IO min reperfusion
period was maintained before the coronary artery was reoccluded for 30 min. The severity of
arrhythmia during this 30 min reocclusion period was assessed and was compared with that in
control rats (group l, n uz12) in which the coronary artery was also occlttded for 30 min, withotit

preconditioning. Total numbers ofventricular ectopics in each group were 1286 ± 262 beats (M ±
SE), 1280 ± 370 beats (NS), 200 ± 60 beats (p<O.Ol) and 394 ± 152 beats (p<O.Ol), respectively.

The incidence of VT in groups l‑‑‑4 was 100%, IOO%, 70%, and 60% (p<O.05), respectively. The 3

min preconditioning occlusion had the most potent protective effects against ventrictilar
arrhythmias induced by coronary artery occlusion. In the second protocol, the duration of
reperfusioii after the 3 min preconditioning occlusion was varied, the periods being 10 min, 20
min, and 30 min. The longer reperfusion period attenuated the protective effect of the 8 min

occlusien precoitditioning. In conclusion, preconditioning periods of more than 3 min of
myocardial ischemia protected against the ventricuiar arrhythmias induced by prolonged coronary
occlusion. The protective effect of 8 min occlusion preconditioning lasted for 30 min.

Keywords: Ischemicpreconditioning , Coronary occl usion induced arrhythmia, Antiarrhythmic
effect, Rats

INTRODUCTION

dial infarction ef ￡he same size and the same
location have no ventricular arrhythmia. MaBy

studies have recently been carried out on

The occurrence of arrhythmias in acute

endogeneus antiarrhythmic agents,

myocardial infarction is highly variablei)‑5).

prostacyclin7)‑9) and adenosineiO)‑i2) have

Although infarct sizèi) aAd heart rate6) have

been reported to have aRtiaryhythmic effects.

beeR reported to influeRce the occurrence of
veiitricular arrhythmias, some patieRts with
acute myocardial infarction have ventricular
arrhythmias, while others with acute myocar‑

These substances are released in acute myocar‑
dial ischemia8)'iO). Thus, coroRary artery occlu‑

sion preconditioning may have a protective
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effect on the ventriculay arrhythmias iRduced
by coronary artery occlusion itself. We studied
the antiarrhythmic effects of brief ischemia oR
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early phase veRtricular arrhythmias induced
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by coronary artery occlusion.

30mln.

Exp.1
tmin. 10mln.

METMoDs

[===

3min.

Male Sprague‑Dawley rats (190‑300 g) were
anesthetized with sodium pentobarbitone (60
mglkg) administered intraperitoneally. The

5min.

" "

trachea was caRnulated for artificial ventila‑

occl.

rep.

4
reoccl.

tion. Systemic blood pressure was centinuously
monitored via a cannula inserted in the carotid

artery. A standard limb lead 1 electrocardio‑

30min.

Exp.2
3min. 10min.

gram was continuously recorded, ￡ogether
20min.

with systemic blood pressure on a Grass Medel

7D recorder (Grass Ikstrument Co, U.S.A.).
The chest was opened using a left thoraco‑
tomy, followed by sectioning of ribs 4 and 5,
approximately 2 mm to the left ofthe sternum.
Artificial ventilation with room air was begun

immediately, using a volume of I.5 ml/IOO mg

30min.

occl. rep. reoccL
Fig. I. Experimental protocol.
occ: occlusion, rep: reperfusion, reocc:
reocclusion.

aRd a rate of 54 strekeslmin to maintailt
normal pC02, p02 aRd pH levelsi3). After the

(n=:IO), aRd 5 miR in group 4 (n =10). The

pericardium was incised, the heart was exterio‑

reperfusiofl periocl was fixed at IO min. Reoc‑

rized out of the chest, using gentle pressure on

clusioR (second occlusion) was then carried out

the rib cage. A 610 braided silk suture attached

for 30 min. The severity ofarrhythmias during

to a 10 mm micropoint reverse cutting needle
was placed under the left coronary arteyy, as
described by H. Selye et al}4). The heart was

compared with that iR the control group

replaced iR the chest and the rat was left to
recover for l5 inin. Rats that had arrhythmias
during the recoveyy period and!or less than 70

mmHg of mean blood pressure were dis‑
carded. After this procedure, both ends of the

ligature were passed through a small plastic
tube; regional myocardial ischemia could be

this 80 min reocclusion was assessed and was
(group 1, lt==I2), iR which the coroRary artery
was also occluded for 80 min, without coror}ary

occlusioR precoRditioRing.

In the second protocol (Fig. 1), coroRary
occlusion precoRditioning period was main‑
tained at 8 miR, and the reperfusioR period
was varied, being 10 min in group 2 (n == IO), 20

After the reperfusioR peried, the coroRary

min in group 3 (n=9), and 30 min in group 4
(R==IO). FollowiRg reperfuslon, reocclusioR
(secoRd occlusion) was carried out for 30
minutes. The severity of arrhythmias during
the second occlusion period was assessed aBd
was compared with that in control yats (group
1, n==12), in which the coronary artery was
occluded for 30 min, without any precoi}‑

artery could be reoccluded by tying the suture

ditioning occlusion.

induced at any time by pulling the suture while

pressing the tube against ￡he surface of the

myocardium. Ischemia could be maintained
for any desired period by clamping the tubing
and the suture. Reperfusion could be iRitiated

by unclamping and removiRg the plastic tube.

firmly for 30 min.
In the first protocol (Fig. 1) the coronary

VeRtricular tachycardia (VT) was defined as

occlusioit precondi￡ioning period was varied: 1

a rtm of 4 or more consecutive ventricular
ectopics. The total number of ventricular

miR in group 2 (n=8), 3 min in group S

premature complex (VPC), and the hemody‑
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namic data were assessed in rats which sur‑
vived for the duration of the experiment. The

ance with the Guidelines for ARimal Experi‑
ments, Yamanashi Medical Col}ege.

incidence of events was assessed in all rats
subjected to the experiment. AII values are

REsuLTs

expressed as meaRs ± S.E.M. Changes within

each group were compared iisiBg a paired
Student's t‑test, and differeRces between
group were assessed using an independent
Student's t‑test. Changes in the incideRce of
events were aRalyzed by Fischers exact prob‑

A) Arrhythrnias during the reperfusion
period

As shown in Table l there were a few

'
premature ventricular beats during the re‑

perfusion period after l min and 3 min

ability test. Differences were regarded as signi‑

occlusion preconditioning. However, 5 min

ficant if the p values were less than O.05.

occlusion preconditioning induced severe re‑
perfusion arrhythmias. Seventy‑one percent of

The experiment was performed in accord‑

Tablel. ReperfusionarrhythmiasfollowiRg1min,
' 3 min, and 5min coronary artery occlusion. There were
a few veRtrlcular ectopic beats d urmg
'
reperfusionfollowing 1 min and 3 min occluslon. }"Iowever,
Fifty‑eight percent of the rats died as a
5 min occlusion indttced severe reperfusion arrhythmias.
result of reperfusiolt arrhythmia. 1 miR: 1 min occlusion, S min: 3 min occlusion, 5 min: 5 min

occlusion

No.ofVPC
1miR.(N"8)
3min.(N=}7)
5miB.(N:24)

IncidenceofVT

IncidenceofVF

MortalityRate

10±7

09o
09o

09o
09o

09o
09o

306±l45

83%

7l9ro

589o

1±1
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2. Antiarrhythmic effects of 1 min, 3 min, and 5 min occlusion
preconditioning. Three min and 5 min occlusion preconditioning
had protective effects against the early phase ventricular arrhythmias
induced by corenary artery occlusion. C: control, 1: l min occlusion,

8: 3 min occlusion, 5: 5 min occlusion, *: p value<O.05, *'ì: p
value<O.Ol vs control.
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Distribution of ventricular arrhythmias induced by coronary artery
occlusion in control (top left) and under conclitions when prolongecl (30
min), occlusion was })receded by a short preconditioning occlusion of l

min (top right), 3 min (bottom left), or 5 min (bottom right). The
reperfusion period in each case was 10 rznin, A 3 min or 5 inin occlusion

preconditioning markedly reduced the ventricular arrhythmias occur‑
ring during subsequent prolonged occlusion. B}ack columns indicate the
numbers of ventricular ectopics which appeared in ventricular tachy‑
cardia.

the rats had ventricular fibrillation and 58% of

min, aRd 5 min preconditioning occlusion

the rats died during the reperfusion period
after 5 min occlusion.
B) Change in severity of arrhythmias re‑

compared with control data. in control rats,

lated to duration of precenditioning occlusion

trict}Iar fibrillation (VF) was 10e% aRd 42%,

Figures 2 and 3 show the effects of 1 rr}iA, 8

respectively, and the duration of VT was 95.6

the total number of VPC was 1236 ± 262
beats130 miR, the incidence of VT and ven‑
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± 28.7 sec. One min preconditioning occlusion
had no significant effect. The total number of

duration of VT was reduced to 55.} ± 20.8 sec.

VPC was 1230 ± 370 beats130 min, the

preconditioning occlusien related to the dura‑

iRcidence of VT and VF was IOO% and 50%,

tion of the reperfusion period

C) Changeintheprotectiveeffectof8min

respectively, and the duration of VT was I09.8

Three min preconditioning occlusion

± 3e.9 sec. These values were almost the same

seemed to have the most potent protective

as these of the controls. Three min precon‑

effect on the ventricular arrhythmias induced

ditioning occlusion had a significant protective

by coronary occltision. Thus, the duration of

effect against ventricular arrhythmias. The

reperfusion after 3 min occlusion was varied

total number of VPC Was 200 ± 6e beats/30

from 10 min to 30 miR, to estimate ￡he

min (p<O.OI), the incidence of VT and VF was
70% and 10%, respectively, and the duration

duration of the pretective effect afforded by
this occlusien precoltditioning.

of VT was 12.6 ± 3.8 sec (p<O.e5). Very few
rats survived after the 5 min occlusion period

ditioning occlusion followed by a le min

because of the high incidence of VF in the

reperfusion period reduced the tetal number

reperfusion period after this occlusion time.

ef VPC from 138e ± 228 beats130 min to 264
± 94 beats130 min (p<O.Ol), the iRcidence of

As shown in Figs. 4 and 5, 3 min precoR‑

Hewever, in those rats ￡hat survived, 5 min
preconditioning occlusion had the same pro‑
tective effect on ventricular arrhythmias as 3
rnin preconditioning occlusion. The total num‑

VT and VF was reduced from IOO% to 60%
(p<O.05) and from 42% to 2e% (not signi‑
ficant), respectively and the duration of VT

ber of VPC was 394 ± 152 beats180 min

was reduced from 106,4 ± 26.1 sec to 26.5 ±
6.8 sec (p<O.05).

(p<O.Ol), the incidence of VT and VF was
60% (p<O.05) and 30%, respectively, and

After the 20 rr}in reperfusioR period, the

although the reduction was Rot significant, the

total number of VPC was 457 ± 147 beats130

Effects of 3min occlusion precoRditioning
p value
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Fig. 4.

Changes in protective effects of 3 min occlusion preconditioning
related {o duration of reperfusion. Longer reperfusion periods
attenuated the protective effects of3 min occlusion preconditioning.
C: control, 10: 10 min reperfusion, 20: 20 min reperfusien, 3e: SO
min reperfusion, *: p value<O.05 **: p value<O.Ol vs control.
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Distributien of ventricular arrhythmias induced by coronary artery
occlusion in control (top left) and under conditions when prolonged (30
min), reocclusion was preceded by reperfusion periods of IO min (top

right), 20 min (bottom left) and 30 min (bottom right) after 3 min
occlusion preconditioning. There was a remarkable protective effect
when the reperfusion period was 10 min and sorne protective effect when

the reperfusion period was 20 min. Even after a 30 min reperfusion
period, there was some evidence of protective effect, with a wider spread

of arrhythmias over the occlusion peried.

After the 30 min reperfusion period, the

mik (p<O.05), the incideRce of VT and VF was
89% and 33% (a noR significaRt reductioR),
respectively, and the duration of VT was 47.I

total number of VPC was 627 ± 196 beats!30

± l7.1 sec (a non significant reduction).

and 50%, respectively. These values were not

min, the incideRce of VT and VF was }OO%
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Table 2.

Hemody namlc

data

HR

mBP

(bpm)

(mmHg)

preocclusioR
occlusion

436±l1

lOO!5

l min

487±l1

ControJ

5 min

451±13fi:*

15 min
30 min

444±l6
429±20

72±4**
92±6
90±5*
90±8

preocclusion
occlusion

415±15

89±3

1 min

418±15

55±4ti:;{t

409±13
400±16

75±6
91±7

5 min

409±14
408±l2

15 min
3e min

411!l1

60±4**
72±7
81±8
9e±8

L/mpg!2s;!!minoccluoIO fso

reperfusion

1 min
10 min
reocclusion

l min

mptmmoccluoIO
efo
preocclusion

396 dr }4*

442±13

101±8

occlusion

1 min
3 min

446±14
4SS±l5

62±6**
65±8**

reperfusion

1 min
10 min

418±12**
443±12

77±7**
107±8

reocclusion

l min
5 min
i5 min
30 min

71±9**

448±1l
442±1O
458±8

I02±1l

458!7*

lO2 ! 1O

preocclusion
occlusion

380±l4

80±3

} min
3 min

401±15*
404±17

61±5**
75±6

1 min

S86±16

10 min

387 ! l4

79±4
90±4*

399±14
413±14
412±16
414±15

72±3*
86±5
92±4
97±4**

79 ! lO

lt!‑g!illLQ{;g!tu!2tlUimlutIlgl}gl:￡gSi9!]mlnoccluoIO fO

reperfusion

reocclusion

1 min
5 min
15 min
30 min
HR: heart rate, mBP: mean blood pressure

*: p value<O.05, **: p value<O.Ol vs preocclusion value
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significantly reduced, compared to the control.

within IO to 30 sec by occludillg the coroRary

However the duration of VT xNTas reduced to

artery supplying the infusion area.

40.3 ± 13.9 sec (p<e.05). It is clear that the

protec￡ive effect of 3 min precoltditiening
occlusioR was most remarkable at the IO min
reperfusion period and varied with time. Sig‑
Rificant protective effects were demonstrated

The mechanism underlying the protective
effect of brief myocardial ischemia observed in

the present study remains to be elucidated.
The protective effect may be related to ische‑

mia size, which might be reduced when col‑

when the reperfusion peried was extended to

lateral vessels are opened up during the first

20 miR or even to 30 min.

episode of myocardial ischemia. Rats, however,
are deficient iR coroRary collateral vesselsi4).

D) Hemodynamic data
The hemodyitamic data are shown in Table
2. The heart rate tended to iRcreasejust after

occ}usion and to decrease after reperfusion.

There was no significant difference iR the

Therefore the opening up ofcollateral vessels
is probably not crucial. An alternative mechan‑

ism may involve the autonomic nervous sys‑
tem. The sympathetic nervous system is an

mean heart rate of each group at preocclusion
andjust before reocclusion, apart from that of

arrhythmogenic factor in the early ventricular

5 min preconditioning occlusion. The 5 min

Catecholamine depletion has been suggested

preconditioning occlusion group had a signi‑
ficantly lower heart rate at preocclusion altd
just before reocclusion (p<O.05).

to protect against myocardial ischemia induced
arrhythmiai8). Recently, it has beeR reported

The blood pressure was significantly re‑

agaiRst autonomic denervation following acute
myecardial iRfarctioni9). Thus, further studies

dticed with coronary ecclusion, but recovered
within around 5 mia. There was no significant
difference in the blood pressure ofeach group

at preocclusion and just before reocclusion.

DIscussloN

arrhythmia of myocardial infarctioRi7).

that brief ischemia has pretective effects

should address the relationship between the
autoRomic nervous system and the pretective
effects of ischemic preconditioniRg. A third
mechanism may involve metabolic factors, in‑
cluding extrace}lular potassium20)'2i), cyclic
AMP22), glucose23), lactate24), and free fatty

In the present study, we have demonstrated

acid2E'). These metabolic factors are yeported to

that brief myecardial ischemia has a protective

play an important role iR arrhythmogenesis

effect against ventricular arrhythmia following

during the acute phase of iy}yocardial infarc‑

a second episode of myocardial ischemia. This

tion. Preceding ischemia andlor reperfusioR

protective effect is acquired iR a very short

may influeRce these metabolic factors. Further

period and lasts up to 80 min. Gu}ker et al.i5),

work must be done to elicit their role in the
protective effect of ischemic preconditioning.

in their experiments with mongrel dogs, re‑
ported that when occlusions were repeated
severa} times, the extent of the decrease in
ventricular fibrillation threshold gradually be‑

came less aitd its duration gradually became
shorter, until finally there was no significant

A fourth mechanism may iRvolve the so‑called

endogenous antiarrhy￡hmic substances. Ade‑
nosine and prostaglandins are released from
the ischemic region during the early phase of
ischemia8)'}O). Both administered endogenous

decrease in veRtricular fibril}ation threshold.
Podzuweit et al.i6), in their experimeRts with

antiarrhythmic substances8)'9)'ii)'i2) akd en‑

pigs, reported that the ventricular tachycardia

substances9) aye reported to suppress early

hancing endogenous a}}tiarrhythmic

induced by intramyocardial infusion or intra‑

phase arrhythmia. In the present study, an

coronary infusion of noradrenaline or N6,
02‑dibutyryl‑cAMP was consistently stopped

antiR}"}'hythmic effect was successfully obtaiRed

without the administration of aRy substance.

Antiarrhythmic Effect ef Preconditioning

This could be an evidence of endogenous
antiarrhythmic substance,s.

The severity of reperfusion arrhythmias is

influenced by the duratien of the preceding
ischemia26). This finding indicates that the
accumulation andlor generatioik of arrhyth‑

mogeRic substances may play aR important
role in initiatiRg reperfusion arrhythmia. In
this study, we found that 3 min occlusien had
the most potent protective effect against ven‑

tricular arrhythmias induced by the following
coroRary occlusien, without the generation of
severe reperfusion arrhythmias. This finding

may provide a new method for treatiRg acute
phase ventricular arrhythmia complicated with
acute myocardial infarction, thus preventing
sudden cardiac death.
In conclusien, a brief episode of ischemia

has protective effects against early phase

arrhythmias following a second episode of
myocardial ischemia in rats. AIthough the
mechanism uBderlyii3g this protective effec￡ is

stil} unclear, this finding may help in the

understandiRg of verntricular arrhythmia
variability in acu￡e myocardial infarction.
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